Using the mehlich-3 soil test as an inexpensive screening tool to estimate total and bioaccessible lead in urban soils.
In cities nationwide, urban agriculture has been put on hold because of the high costs of soil testing for historical contaminants such as lead (Pb). The Mehlich-3 soil test is commonly used to determine plant available nutrients, is inexpensive, and has the potential to estimate trace metals in urban soil. The objectives of this study are to evaluate the ability of the Mehlich-3 to estimate total Pb and bioaccessible Pb in vacant residential lots. Total and bioaccessible Pb were determined in 68 vacant residential lots in Cleveland, OH, using standard USEPA Method 3051A and the Relative Bioaccessibility Leaching Procedure (RBALP), respectively. The Mehlich-3 soil test was used to determine extractable Pb, and the results show Mehlich-3 was strongly correlated with total and bioaccessible Pb. The Mehlich-3 soil test could be used as a screening tool to not only estimate total Pb (slope 1.73, = 0.970) but also to estimate bioaccessible Pb when using RBALP at pH 1.5 (slope 1.67, = 0.975) and RBALP at pH 2.5 (slope 1.15, = 0.938). Additional samples were collected from the Thackeray Avenue site in Cleveland, OH, to demonstrate the ability of the Mehlich-3 soil test to screen soil for Pb. The results from the Thackeray site show good agreement between Mehlich-3 and the standard USEPA methods. A screening protocol for urban vacant residential lots using the Mehlich-3 soil test is proposed.